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be read with iest. by think-ers-a valuable addcndurn to the philosophier's
library, and a great liell to thie studont in luis investigations.

Ilat'. odern Lawguage Serie% we liave noticed lrom time to titne as
we receive the varions volunies. The last two volumies are Li? Mari de
Ahudaîtne (le Solange by Emile Souvestre, and edited with Eiiglish nlotes
by Dr. 0. B. 'Super, of 1Dickiinson (?olego, and tite popular modern society
draina of I)ii Journ<ii.qin whieli is edited witli an Englishi conumentary
by Professor Walter D). Toy, M.A., of tlie University of North Carolina
Tliese workzs, -which are designed f'or use in scboolb, sustain the higlu1
reputation oi the series, and illustrate wb'at triitb there is in Professor
Stuart. Blackie's opinion about learning a languaire. " Do not teach a
boy a language, but throw hiini into it, as you would a young- dog iinto
water. Do not be afraid of it. lie will be sure to swim." We would
say: "Yes, if lie flls ia wvitlu.such books as the abovo."

Siit THoNMAS WYAviF AND) HIS Poînîs, presentedl to, the philosoplîical
Faculty of the Kaiser Wilielm's lJnivorsity at Strasbourg, l'or the ac-
quisition of the degree of Doctor of Pliilosopb)y by William E. Sinionds of
Cornell University, and published by the 'Messrs. 1). C. Heath & Co.,
Boston. Th'îe student of' Eng-lisu literature will higbly prize Mr.
Sinond's wvork. A mau who honours virtue, and loves sincerity is always
respected, and sncbi a mnan was honiesi. Sir Thiomas. H-is poems are a
picture of bis own charactor. No indecency marb biis poetry ; no word
of bis sugests tho tolerance or the condoning of a vicious thing. Mr.
Siunonds, ivith the career of sucb a mnan Vo pourtray, lias tlirown side
lights upon tbie age iii which hie lived for îvhicb ail readers Nvill be
grateful.

His-rolct;Az. No-iis os QuDi3F.C, by J. M. LeMloine, Esq., F.RSC.,
printed by tlue Messrs. Demers & B3rothers, ani for sale by the book-
sellers is a very readable little book indeed, and one which the visitor to
Quebec wiill thoronghiy enjo). No mxie would think, of classifyîng this
neatly3 printed birochuire as a gnide-book unless lie -%ere Feized with the
belittling son g-froid of sonie of our weakling crities who have only time
t(> ind excellence in the literary work, of the coterie to wbiich they
belong, and to whiclu they owe their faine in a kind of collective sense.
The bookc before ns-a fourtb edîtioin,-carries witx it the genis.l
îersonalit.3' of tlie wmriter as (Io nearly ail bis %vorks. To read the book
is to féel a friendsip for tbe author-tlie charmuing siinplicity of bis
suirprise expressions and l)lensant quories, giving tbe narrative a quaint-
niess which suits %vell with either tho aucient or modern seies it
describes. W7boevem goes to the Lake St Johin district onght Vo read
Mr Le.Moinie's notes ou tuie region arotind Quebec's Sea of Aral.
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